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Well-intentione' charges dismissed
Sullivan: tuition may jump to $95 per credit
Bleachers used with 'verbal' Ok, not permit
"Heightened public awareness" was the
most important functionofthe Washington
State Alcoholism Awareness Week, ac-
cording to James Royce, S.J., director of
S.U.salcoholstudiesprogram.
Of theapproximately250 volunteerswho
participated in Awareness Week activities,
which ended Jan. 24, about 200 weregrad-
uatesofS.U.salcoholstudiesprogram.The
volunteers organized TV and radio an-
nouncements,newspaperarticles and work-
shopsforvariouscommunity groups.
Oneof themajor problemswith alcohol-
ism, according to Royce, is that"there are
too many misconceptions about the
disease."For instance, only about 3 percent
of alcoholics actually wind up on "skid
road;" the majority of alcoholics are
teachers, doctors, lawyers. . .your next-
door neighbor. New studies have revealed
thatmanypeopleactuallyinheritalcoholism—
thatis, theyarebornwithabiologicalpre-
disposition to the disease, according to
Royce.
AlcoholismAwarenessWeekispartofthe
Washington StateCouncilOn Alcoholism's
programtoprovidepeoplewithinformation
andeducationabout the disease. Of all the
health problems a society must contend
with, Roycesaid,alcoholismisboththemost
seriousandamong the most taboo.Over 12
millionAmericanssuffer fromalcoholism
—
equal to the combined population of
Washington, Oregon, Idaho, Montana,
UtahandWyoming.
S.U.has theoldest and most intensiveal-
coholstudiesprograminthecountry.Basic
qualification certificates are offered with
bachelor'sdegreesincommunity service, re-
habilitation, psychology and criminal jus-
tice. Advancedcertificates are alsooffered.
"About half of the students and faculty of
the alcohol studies program,"according to
Royce, arerecoveredalcoholics.Thereisan
increasingdemand for specializedtraining.
Royce believes that most physicians and
nursesdon'tgetenoughtraininginhandling
the disease.
by ThornHerd! The stigma attached to alcoholism has
changed a great deal in this country in the
past 15 years.Because alot of "very impor-
tant people"have been treated for the dis-
ease, the public view has changed a lot,
accordingtoDavis.Much ofthe motivation
forlargecorporationsandmanufacturers to
adoptnew, standardpolicies for treatment
oftheiremployeesiseconomic
—
alcoholism
costsindustryalmost$43billiona year.
Althoughlegislation has changedits view
ofalcoholism,16 statesstilldonot recognize
alcoholism as a treatable disease. "Many
peoplestillconsideralcoholism tobe a kind
ofmoraldepravity,"said Royce. He is glad
that most youngpeopleare discoveringthat
it is adiseaseandthat itcanbe treated.They
are finding,according to Royce, "that they
can have fun and live their lives without
booze."
AlcoholismAwarenessWeek wassuccess-
ful inmany ways.Paidmembership in the
Washington State Council On Alcoholism
has risen dramatically, many nursing and
clergy groups arebeginning to participatein
the program and S.U. has had many in-
quiries about the alcohol studies program
here.Certainly public awarenessis the most
important factor in the fight against alco-
holism, Royce said,but the effortmust not
stop there.
kindof treatment thatthealcoholic is "com-
fortable"with.
JamesRoyceSJ. photobyphil dwyer
Erick Davis, medical director of the
Schick ShadelHospital,believes that "one
of the biggest problems is that most physi-
cians don't know how to confront the dis-
ease."TheSchick ShadelHospitalistheold-
est treatment center in the U.S. devoted
strictly to alcoholism. The modern ap-
proach, according to Davis, is to find the
Mayor Cashman
Allcharges against Cashmandismissed
2
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most severely injured at the scene, having
botha bulletentryandexitandwasbleeding
profusely."He added thathe was alsocon-
cerned about the safetyof his men since he
was not sure whether thepolice had thegun
yet.
But,at thecity councilmeeting,Cashman
said that "atnopointdidIyellor scream at
anyone,but onceImade the request togo to
Mr. Olsen [the victimnear the house] and
pointedwherehe was; oneoftheaidperson-
nel said they wouldtakecare of it and that
endedtheconversation.
''
"1can understand what the mayor was
thinking," Whalley said, "but at the point
when DiMonda said leave, he should have
left.
''
Policeandmedicsdon'thavetoputup
with someone telling them what to do, he
added."I think DiMonda acted very pro-
fessionally."
Inaddition, the scene of anassault isnot
the time to discuss the fine points of juris-
dictionandauthority,Whalleysaid.
In his affidavit for dismissal, Whalley
described the incident as one in which rea-
sonablepeoplefromtheirpointof viewacted
reasonably.
But Whalley said Cashman's prepared
statements "make it sound as if he is 100
percent right.
"AllIaimed at is getting some kind of
clarification fromhim thathecan'tgoinand
obstruct the police officer, that he has to
understand that there is a responsibilityon
the police to act as they see fit," Whalley
said.
Cashman emphasized that regardless of
the incident, cooperationmust continue be-
tween the county and Lake Forest Park
police.
custody, or whether, "someone was still
aroundwithagun.
''
"Iwastrying tocontainandprotect apos-
siblehomicidecrimescene," he continued.
DiMonda reportedthatafterheidentified
himself, Cashman told him he didn't care
"whothehellhe was"and thathe wasgoing
in.
"Igrabbed him by the arm and then
ordered him out of the area," DiMonda
said,and the mayor walkedabout 15 or 20
feet fromthevictimto thedrivewayarea.
Because they were short on manpower,
DiMondasaid,andbecausehe feltheshould
continue securing the scene, he "did not
arrest this individualat the scene asInor-
mallywouldhave."
BothDiMondaand the King County fire
Lt.ThomasTaylor, whorespondedin theaid
LakeForest ParkCityAttorneyTomEvans, listens as MayorBenCashman
discusseshiscaseat theJan.28meetingof theLakeForestPark CityCouncil.
photoby mark guelfi
unit, believe that Cashman disrupted their
efforts totreatthe victim.
Taylor saidthat whenhearrived,hebegan
treating the victimin thestreet, whileCash-
manyelledat hispartner, tryingtodirecthim
tothe victimnear thehouse.Hispartner was
less experienced,Taylor said."I was trying
todirecthiminmydirection.Ihad tophysi-
cally stop treatingmy patient and use both
hands to tellmy aid crew man to disregard
Mr.Cashmanandcometomylocation.
''
When theaidcrewmovedto treat theman
near thehouse, Taylor said "Cashman was
yelling orders, disrupting normal proce-
dures."As heworkedonthepatient,Taylor
said,"Mr.Cashman wasright on topofme
and Icould not properly work on the
victim."
Taylor defendedhis decision to treat the
person in thestreetfirst, "becausehewas the
(continued frompageone)
on the front porch of the house. Cashman
went to a phoneand called the city police.
When he returned,Cashman said he heard
another voice say, "Ben, when the aid car
gets here, have them come to my father
first."
As Cashman moved toward the injured
man on the front porch, he said a King
County policeofficerapproachedandasked
whohe was.Cashmantoldtheofficerhewas
mayor of the city, and that he was trying to
get aid to the victim. Theofficer, Cashman
said,toldhimhedidn'tcare whohe was,and
thatheshouldgetoutoftheway.
"Istarted to moveoff to theside of the
property on the street where other citizens,
including my wife, had gathered," he said.
Cashman then decided to goback to the
housetocheck on the victim'swife, whenhe
was approachedby another plain-clothed
King County police officer whom he said
asked him in a "very abrasive manner"
wherehe was going. Cashman said he was
mayor of the city and wanted to enter the
Ihouse.
"Idon't care who you are, you are not
going in the house," the officer toldhim,
Cashmansaid.As mayor,hehadtheauthor-
ity tobe there and toenter the house,Cash-
man continued. The officer did not agree,
and because "his manner was extremely
abusiveand rude,"Cashmansaid he threat-
ened to file a complaint with that officer's
superior. Heproceeded to get the officer's
name
—
WilliamDiMonda.
DiMondawas the sameofficer whoissued
the citation whichCashman received in the
maila few days later. In his police report,
DiMonda said that he refused to let Cash-
man in the house because he did not know
whether the officer inside had a suspect in
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by donforan
His finalDlayupontheair
Likeatapered flylinesettling
On thebubble whereasliver trouthadbeen.
Heshelvedhissax,and joinedthe trumpetman.
They sippedtheir beers,now warm,not stale,
And relished eachother'squietnods
Which saidthat soloof yours washot.
Nowpercussionheld thestage,guitar andbass
Assisting.
Thetrumpet player'smoisthair was tucked
Beneath asea-greenbaseballcap.He lit asmoke,
Hiseyes intentuponthebassman's
Bobbingshouldersandthedrummer's ripplingsticks.
Dougangledback to thestand,slidthereed
Back just abit,turnedthepage,andwaited.
Jack coollycrushed hissmoke,archedhisback
Andbrought theancient trumpet tohis lips.
Then,withthetimingonly jazzmusicians know,
Theyhit theirB-flatslowbut firm
And shotstaccatoeighthnotes through the roof,
Amelodicarc inan oldMilesDavis tune —
Spittingout the hook withthefiery nonchalance
Ofthesurvivor,
They brought thepiecehome
Rainbowfree.
°1981, DonForan
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Collage
Leading lady from Seattle leads a 'double life'
She never tookadrama class, butshedid
takea few yearsofballet(fromtheDorothy
Fisher Dance Studio,) so she couldpartici-
pate in more dancing parts. She said she
learnedtospeak whenshe was inThe Rain-
bow Girls."Ihad togive speeches,andpeo-
plerespondedtothempositively,"shesaid.
Martin-Williams thinksthatcriticsaredis-
criminating."Afterall,it's just whatoneper-
sonthinks," shesaid.For example,theSeat-
tleP-Ididn'tlike"ALittleNightMusic,"but
Wayne Johnson (The Seattle Times) "likes
us," sheexplained.Johnson is the one who
gave her the last name "Martin-Williams."
She waswell-knownin the theater circuit of
Seattle as Betty Martin until her marriage
five yearsago,andaudienceswereconfused
by her new name. Johnson solved the pro-
blembyaddingahyphen, allowingher touse
her maiden&marriednames.
Martin-Williams thinks thatpeoplelisten
tocritics, butshe'snotworried.Musicomedy
hasitsownfollowingandusuallysellsout.
Musicomedy holdsauditionsoncea year,
choosingactors forallparts needed for that
year.However,Martin-Williams wasasked
toplaytheleadin"ALittleNightMusic."
Martin-Williams advised thoseinterested
in auditioning for Seattle-area plays to
"check the newspapers. They usually say
whenauditionswillbeheld."
Muciscomedy performs at the Second
Stage theater, located at 1419 Bth Aye. "A
LittleNight Music" lasts throughFeb. 22.
Theirnextperformance,opening March 19,
is"Camelot."
byRebaMcPhaden
BettyMartin-Williams' roleas the leading
ladyin"A LittleNightMusic" willendFeb.
22,butMartin-Williams willcontinue to be
seen in performances at the Musicomedy
Theater.The Musicomedy group is a rela-
tivelynewproject forthe versatilelady,who
hasbeenseenonstagein thisareasince 1964,
whensheappearedin"Finnian'sRainbow."
Althoughher evenings areoftentakenup
withplayrehearsalsandperformances,Mar-
tin-Williams' days are filled, too. She has
taught music to elementary school students
for 17 years. Right now she is teachingat
Mark TwainElementarySchoolinKirkland.
She said that although "performing is
more exciting at the moment, teaching is
more lasting. Theater happens and it's
gone."
"Ithink it's nice to have more than one
outlet to express yourself," she continued.
"Then if you're not accomplished in one
thing,youcancompensatewith theother."
Martin-Williamsdidn'tstartappearingon
stage until after she graduated from the
U.P.S. inTacoma. She hadn't figuredher
goalsoutbefore then, she said.Her decision
tostayintheSeattlearearuledout the thea-
ter as her only means of support. "I don't
think youcanmakea livinghere(Seattle) in
thetheater,"shesaid.
She performed inminor roles and in the
chorusesof operashere for 14 years.During
thatperiod,shemetmanyoperastars."Stars
arebasicallylonesome,"shesaid."Theytra-
velaroundalot, sotheyareonlyclose topeo-
pleinthecast.They're lonelyinthetownsbe-
causetheyarevisitors."
For thatreasonand others, including her
marriagetoa localactor (whomshemet in
"Camelot"), Martin-Williams is content to
leadherdoublelife.
Evenalong-running showsuchas "ALit-
tleNightMusic"neverbecomesboringtothe
cast, Martin-Williams said, because "every
night ofa show is different. Youget vibes
fromtheaudience thatset themood.
"Actingonstageislikeasailorandhisone
goldensunset,"shesaid."Yoursunsets come
whenyoutouch someone
—
they laugh or
cry."
"HelloDolly" was her favoriteshow, she
said."Ididn'tbelieveinmyself anddoing it
(thelead), butit worked."Dolly talked tothe
audience, Martin-Williams explained, and
theaudiencerespondedfavorably.
Hanger 18' belongs in closet, not theater
Texas incompletesecrecyisbeyondreason.
Themere fact thataU.F.O.collidesinspace
with asatelliteand lands, totally unharmed
and intact, is outrageous. How this four-
pointlanding ismanagedwhenalltheamaz-
ingly human-like occupants are dead is
anotherexampleofthis superblogic.
Surprisingly enough, there was one suc-
cessful aspect of the film: the advertising
campaign.The advertisingportrayedadoc-
umentary type film, supposedly validating
this governmentalU.F.O.cover up. Thead-
versiting claims, however,are decidedlyin-
consistentwith this science-fiction flick (the
promoters shouldbe turned over to Ralph
Nader). At four dollars a head, this filmis
not recommendedfor anyviewingaudience.
tremes: an Air Force base is blown up by
executiveorderin anattempt todestroy the
* U.F.O.andkillallthepeopleinvolved.
The cast had potential:Darren McGavin
portrayedtheleadscientist; RobertVaughn,
thepresident'saide;GaryCollinsand James
HamptonU.S. astronauts; but due to the
triteandunrealistic script, the acting failed
to be convincing. Before the scientific in-
vestigation team enters the U.F.0., a small
amount ofanticipationandcuriosity would
seem appropriate,but instead we are sub-
jectedtoamonologueon fear.
As for the logic in "Hangar-18": zilch!
How the Air Force locates and moves the
newly fallen space vehicle from Arizona to
by SherriPetersen
"Hangar 18" lured a substantial crowd
downtown for probably the worst film of
1981,not tolerableforscience-fictionfans or
anyone interested in the validity of a sup-
posedgovernmentalU.F.O.cover-up.
"Hangar-18,"directedbyJamesL.Con-
way,basedon the BantamBookcoauthored
by Robert Weverka and Charles E. Sellier
Jr., (the latterby somestrangecoincidence
also being the producer) had a potentially
enjoyableplot, if you cravecorny science-
fiction. This extraordinary film is about a
president who believes his chances for re-
electionwouldbedevastated should thepub-
lic becomeawareof an alien ship that has
crashed in Arizona. The plot goes to ex-
Betty Martin-Williams photoby bartdean
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by TimHealy
Healyums
In thenorthwest corner of campus,nestled amongstrottingivyand
moss,sitstheGarrandBuilding.Itssinistermass loomsprecariouslyon
a small knoll. Many of its windows are tightly shuttered or painted
over, shielding the interior from prying eyes. Ibelieve something
NASTYisgoingonintheGarrandBuilding.
Thisisnotaprettystory. It isa storyof intrigue, torture,anddareI
sayit.. .MURDER!!!
In late September, an enterprising young journalism student and
part-timegroundscustodian(I'mwithholdingMike'snamebecausehe
asked to remainanonymous) wasemptying some trash intooneof the
University's large dumpsters. As he pawed through the refuse he
noticedaslightmovementinthecornerof thebin.Brushingasidesome
garbage,hediscovered something thathe wouldlaterdescribe tomeas
"too horrible to describe." There, nestled helplessly on top of the
remainsofaCheeseJumbo,wereTWOdying turtles!
Their tiny feet waved weakly in the air and their beady little
glazed eyes stared pathetically into space. The source of the turtles'
pain was shockinglyevident
—
alarge portionof each turtle's breast-
platehadbeenbrutallyhackedaway!
Theenterprising young journalism student and part-time grounds
custodianovercame hisinitial shockand gentlylifted the turtles from
the trashbin. The sudden movement provedtoomuch for the weak-
ened turtles and they both stopped breathing. The valiant lad
attempted mouth-to-mouth resuscitation and even open-heart mas-
sage,but tonoavail.Bothturtlesdied.
Theenterprising young journalism student and part-time grounds
custodian immediately reportedhis gruesome discovery to his super-
visor. His supervisor promised to check into the matter. A few days
later he was informed that the turtleshad come from the biology de-
partment whichis locatedin...THEGARRAND BUILDING!The
official word was that the turtlesweremerely partofa"class-project."
The enterprising young journalism student and part-time grounds
custodian was told to "make no further inquiries." That's when he
cametome.
AsIlistened intently to the details of this foulandhideous crime,I
was filled withasenseof outrage.Iknew that somehowIhad toget to
thebottomofthis story regardlessof the consequences.The spirits of
twotiny turtlescried out for vengenceandIvowed thatIwould domy
best toput their souls torest.Ibeganmy investigation.
(tobecontinued)
defeats allbut his best efforts. As the fast-
talking, fidgety Vacarri, Sharkey gives the
impression of what Rodney Dangerfield
mighthavebeenlikeas ayoungman(before
hewas funny, ofcourse).Therest of theact-
ing ranges from the adequate to the
adequate, with the exceptionof Land, who
manages to steal a scene or two from the
frenetic Sharkey, really quite an accom-
plishment.
ButSharkeymanagestonoticeably trans-
cend the script andmake the character his
own intwoplaces, the first wherehestands
hiddenin the wings of a theater, bumping
and grindingalong withDee ashe lip-syncs
to his hit single;and the second, wherehe
tells Caesarethattalent(likehisown) doesn't
matter inthe marketplace. "You've got to
have 'the look,'
"
he says,and you can tell
by his eyes thathe'dgive anything tohaveit
himself.
Sadly, these are isolatedmoments in the
movie,fewand farbetween.Skip"TheIdol-
maker"andwatcholdElvismoviesonTV.
"The Idolmaker" is playing at the Ad-
miralTheatreinWest Seattle.Admissionis
$3.50. Also on the bill is "Grease," which
features more 50s silliness, but at least it
won'tputyou tosleep. And it'sgot the real
FrankieAvalon.
turning a busboy into a singing idol, and
leavesinahuff. AnnoyedbyVacarri's slow,
deliberate handling of his career, Caesare
soon follows, leaving the formerIdolmaker
a manager without a client, a failure once
again.
DirectorTaylorHack fordprobably could
have handled this story better, but the
movie'srealdownfallis its factualbase.The
viewer knows that Dee and Caesareare ac-
byJamesBush
"The Idolmaker"isn't a movie, it's an
ordeal.
Itmusthaveseemedlikeagoodideaat the
time, an expose/docu-drama about the
musicindustryofthelatefiftiesandearlysix-
ties. Basedon the lifeofBob Marcucci, the
manager and virtual "creator" of teenage
idols Frankie Avalon and Fabian, "The
Idolmaker"attempts togive theaudiencea
glimpse of the seamy path to the top. In-
stead, the viewersoon tires of the mediocre
writingandcontrivedsituations— and finds
himself onlywishing-for aglimpse oftheclo-
singcredits.
Ray Sharkeyportraysthe titleroleofVin-
nie Vacarri, a failed singer/songwriter who
strivesfor fameandriches throughhis "pro-
teges." Vacarri finds Tommy Dee (Paul
Land),ahandsome,young saxophoneplay-
er and pushes his career ruthlessly; writing
his songs andchoreographinghis stage acts—
bribingD.J.sandmagazineeditorstoget
the media exposure that he knew would
equalsuccess.
Encouragedby this triumph, Vacarrigets
a second singer, a shy teenageboy named
Ciuido(PeterGallagher)whomhe turns into
themysteriousCaesare.Unfortunately,Dee
fs jealous of the attention Vacarri spends
tually Avalon and Fabian; he knows that
they willbothbecome stars. This robs the
plot of its basic tension — it's almostlike
seeingamovieforthesecondtime.Toaddto
the weakplot, thescriptwriters insistontele-
graphingnearlyevery major event, theonly
surprise being the laughable, sickly-sweet
ending.
Sharkey gives a gallant performance as
Vacarri,but theshallownessofhis character
Agelessdebate continues
— EmptySpace's 'Antigone'
5February4, 1981/The Spectator
TheIdolmaker
'
is entertainmentonly for the idle
do it justice. Luckily, the two main charac-
tersplayedtheirparts sorealistically thatone
almostfelt transformedtoancientGreece.
Antigone, the daughterof the deadking,
Oedipus, disobeys an order from the new
king, her uncle Creon, and buries her dead
brother. The penalty is death. Creon tries
every argument possible to keep Antigone
fromdying,butsheisa very insistantcharac-
ter.
The part of Creon was played by Fred
Bornhoeft, who simply stole the show. Not
only did he have the stature necessary to
by RebaMcPhaden
Crossroad Ecumenical Theater Com-
pany,TheDramaTaskForceof theChurch
CouncilofGreaterSeattle
— it'squitealong
name, but the quality of their latest pro-
ductionmakes it worthremembering.They
are a theater group' who tour Seattle-area
churchesseveraltimesa year,presentingvar-
ious plays; their latest production is Jean
Anouihl'sadaptationof"Antigone."
This powerfuldrama, which turbo-char-
ges the cause of Antigone from Sophocles'
originalversion, deservesexcellentacting to
make anexcellent Creon, he also lived the
partand thusmaketheaudience live it, too.
Theonly problemis thatonceoneseesBorn-
hoeft asCreon,it wouldbeimpossibletoim-
agine himin anyotherrole,or forthat mat-
ter,toimagineCreonlookingany other way.
Antigone was well-played by Lindsay
MargoSmith. Her appearance was perhaps
themostconvincing aspect ofherportrayal.
She worea simple, yet provocativedress,
whichone couldeasily imagine thereal An-
tigoneofancientGreece wearing.Smithhad
anaturally fraillook abouther andher huge
eyes were made up to look even bigger,
makingher face seempeaked.This gave her
themaniacallookofthedrivenAntigone.
Smith over-acted her part at times, and
achievedahoarse timbre inher voice when
she screamed at Creon during highly
emotionalmoments, which was a littleun-
pleasantfortheear.
The onlypoor actor in the play was the
nurse, played by Susan Catherine. She
seemedto wish laughter into the audience's
mouthsand wouldgo through any anticor
facial expression to achieve it. Her body
movements were exaggerated and she
seemed to be everywhereat once,although
herrolewasnot writtenasadominantone.
No chorus, as such, existedin this play.
John Empeywasthenarratorandhealsoap-
peared later to rebuff and debate Creon.
This was anicechange, and Empey was the
only "chorus"necessary.
The play lasted two hours, which was
enough time to make one feel that it was
worth the money, but not long enough to
cause yawns and fidgets.Indeed, the audi-
ence remained on the edge of their seats
throughout, especially during Creqn and
Antigone'sdialogues.
After the performance the audience was
invited to meet the players and discuss the
play. This was an informal gathering, and
thepeoplecouldstayaslongasthey wished.
"Antigone" will be playing at various
churches throughout Seattlein thenext few
weeks. They will perform at the Bellevue
ChristianChurchFeb.6, 7,and8,and at the
MethodistChurch on1st Aye.S.onFeb.13,
14,and 15.Formoreinformationonperfor-
mance times and places, call Crossroad
Dramaat:525-1213.
Tickets are only $3 inadvance for stu-
dents.Tickets at the door are $4 with your
studentcard,$5 without.
CrossroadDrama willbe presenting twc
moreplays this year. They are "Godspell,"
from March 6 to April26, and "Harvey,"
fromMay1toJune7.
The History Forum
i
of Seattle University
presents
PhotographyShowFeb. 19,20, 21
Printsand slides bySUFaculty,Staff andStudents
Lecture onUruguay,Feb.19, 7:00P.M.
MalcolmMillerLectureon
ChartresCathedral,Feb. 26,7:30P.M.
Contact HistoryDepartment,MarianHall129,
o for further information. .
the play fast movingwithher charmingdis-
position.
The carousingSir Toby, played by Peter
Silbert,and theegotisticalMalvolia, played
by Laurence Ballard, keep the play light
heartedand funny. Allof those in the cast
contributeand work together well to make
thisplaysuchasuccess.
The theater is small and seats 75 to 100
people.The seatsencircle the stagewhichis
floor level. Obviously, the play is run on a
low budget, but by cleverly rearranging the
simpleset, four different placesin Illyriaare
convincinglyportrayed.
The Empty Space is located only two
blocks fromS.U.at 919E.Pike St. The tele-
phone number for the ticket office is 325-
4443 and student rates are available.Make
your reservations in advancebecause they
getafullhouseeasily.TwelfthNight willrun
throughMarch8.
"Experimental"albumsare fun to own.
Itsnice tohaveacopyof "Gilligan's Island"
sungto the tuneof"StairwaytoHeaven" —
you canbringit out atparties to show your
friends foralaugh. "Experimental"albums
are not, however, records you'd actually
want to listen to and neither is Blondie's
"Autoamerican."
"Autoamerican" looks and feels like a
Blondiealbum. It hasa picture ofDeborah
Harry andtheboyson the front anda listof
quite ordinary song titles on the back.
Blondiefans willbuy it,thinking that it is,in
fact, aBlondieLP. And they willbe ripped
off, because it is merelya motley collection
of noveltysongs,notunlikeDr.Demento's
greatesthits.
"Europa," for example,is a hilariously
overdoneorchestrainstrumental, much like
a soundtrack to an old-timehorror movie.
Then wehear Harry's voicesolemnly recap-
ping the rise and fall of the automotive in-
dustry. Ifthis isArt,as composerChrisStein
would probably argue,Iconfess that it is
overmyhead.
Blondie then goes campy with "Here's
Looking at You"and "Faces," two 1940s-
style lounge songs. Both are rather quaint
littleditties,and wouldbe excusable fillerif
they were included on an album that also
contained actual songs. On "Autoameri-
can," however,they simplymeltintothe rest
ofthemurk, whichcontainsanembarrassing
attempt at reggae and an idiotic rap about
men fromMarseatingcars andbars.Ifthis is
Art, so are paintings of Campbell's soup
cans.
Noteverysongonthisalbumis completely
unlistenable; several are mediocre. "Go
Through It"could have succeededas apop
song without the horns, which sound like
they're being played by Chicago and/or
yourhighschoolpepband.
Other middle-of-the-yawn numbers are
rejects the Duke's love and instead is
charmedbyandfalls inlovewithCesario.
Within Olivia'shouse there are many in-
teresting and hilarious servants, two of
whomareMalvolioandMaria.Alspstaying
withOlivia is her mischievious, fun-loving
uncleSir Toby Belch andhisdrinking part-
ner and would be suitor of Olivia, Sir
Andrew Aguecheek. When Maria gets to-
gether withSir Toby andSir Andrew,Mal-
voliais introuble.Their anticsaddmuch to
theoveralllight-heartednessoftheplay.
Laterinthestory,Sebastian,Viola'stwin,
unexpectedlygoes to Illyria.He encounters
manyofViola'sacquaintancesandsomepre-
dictablecasesofmistakenidentityoccur.
Johanna Beecham, whoplaysViola,does
an excellent job. She is appealing in both
acting and appearanceand skillfully keeps
by KirnDeYoung
Shakespearemust havebeen theinventor
of soap operas.Yet Shakespeare'splays,es-
pecially his romantic comedies, conclude
with a happy ending andleave one in high
spirits.
The cast ofTwelfthNight, performedat
The Empty Space Theater, captures the
spiritofShakespeare'scomedy.
Shakespeare is notorious for complex
plotsandTwelfthNight isnoexception.The
setting is Ulyria, anislandin theCaribbean.
Violaand Sebastian,twins, areshipwrecked
andeachbelievestheotherisdead. Violare-
namesherselfCesario and disguises herself
as a man so she can work for the Duke of
Orsino.
TheDukeofOrsinois in love withOlivia,
awomanofhigh estatein Illyria,and sends
Cesario(Viola)to wooher.Olivia,however,
"Do the Dark" and "Live It Up," two
pleasantlyblanddisco songs with a certain
"progressiverock" twist. To many artists,
includingStein, the word"progressive"has
become a sophisticated excuse for being
boring
— an excuse becoming more and
morelameasweenterthe1980s.
"Autoamerican" opens with a splat
("Europa")andcloseswithayawn.The last
song on the album is Lerner and Lowe's
"FollowMe," in which strings and actual
sea sounds are employed. Harry's voice on
this track sounds like Wunda Wunda's (re-
member that kiddie-television star?) and
indeed, thismusicisperfect for "just before
naptime."
In fact, Harry's adequate, but hardly
amazing voicesounds outof place onmost
ofthisalbum.It is as ifSteinhas handedher
sterile littlechunks of Art she can't under-
stand,so sheresorts tosimplyreadingoff the
lyric sheet.'/Walk LikeMe"is theonlysong
on the album that Harry sings with unin-
hibitedspunk — it is also one of the two
songs thatsucceed.(Both,incidentally,were
writtenbykeyboardistJimmyDestri.)
The othercut that stands out as astrong
popsongis "Angelsonthe Balcony,
''
which
expressesthe serenebeauty andartistic qual-
ityBlondieseemstobestrivingfor onthe rest
of the LP. Harry's slightly dreamy voice is
perfectly suited to the song's ethereal tone.
Also, "Angels on the Balcony" is/>ne of
thoseraremomentson "Autoamerican"in
whichBlondieremembertheyownguitars.
The band shouldhave released these two
songs as a single, rather thansticking them
onanalbum with10 tracksof fillermaterial.
Simplyput, "Autoamerican"isalaughable
experimentalblunder.Blondie,however,are
notlaughingwithusand thisis sad.
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byDawnAnderson
This year'smodelbyBlondie isa reallemon
Rock Review
Fun-filled antics with 'TwelfthNight'
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1981college decision— what price quality
letters
AllstudentsattendingS.U.have justbeengivenalot to thinkabout.
An18.37percent increaseintuitionto$95 acreditgives studentsmore
to think about thantheymayhave beenreadyfor,buteducationcon-
sumers at S.U. should takeahard look at the quality of the product
theywillbebuyingnextfall.
President Sullivan has proposed a tuition increase to upgrade the
qualityoftheeducationalservicesandthefacilitiesatS.U.Butstudents
graduating withinthe next two yearsare not likely to see achange of
any kindbefore they leave S.U.Theentire reason for this high an in-
crease in the cost of educationis that theadministration realizes the
number of studentsisgoingtodeclineover the next few yearsand sub-
sequentlytherevenuefromtheir tuitionwilldecrease.
How willingare youtopay forimprovements youmayneverbenefit
from?Fromabusinessperspective the increaseisnecessary toinsurefi-
nancialstability for S.U.s future,but froma studentneed standpoint
it is an obviouseffort toimprove the statusand appeal ofS.U.at the
currentstudents'expense.
Theadministrationcan argue that the students willbenefit from the
betterqualityof the facilities,butwhatabout the qualityof theeduca-
tionthatisreceivedinthosenicebuildings?
The closestS.U.hascome toany kindof faculty developmentpro-
gramhas been to formacommittee tolook intopossible programs last
quarter.Itisstrange thatacollege thatclaims towanteducationalim-
provementshasnot looked intowaystoupgrade thatproductbefore it
askedfor themoneytomakeanychanges.
With this "institutionbeforestudents" attitude,educationalconsu-
mersshouldbequestioning thepoliciesandactions of the people run-
ningS.U.much morethan theyeverhave. Whyattendauniversity that
ismoreconcerned withrevenuegeneratingunits thanstudents' educa-
tionalneeds?
Theearliestdatestudentswillhave tospeakdirectly withPresident Sul-
livanwillbeanopenforumdiscussiononFeb.18.
In the past, these discussions have consisted of ahandful of con-
cerned students that do littlemore thanconfirm theadministration's
belief that somepeoplewillbeunhappy with thedecision,but willlearn
to live with it. Ifno more than a few concerned students attend the
both written and unwritten. Let them be
thankful ..."Imust point out that the
treatment given to Iranian students during
the hostage ordealis also a violationof the
highest lawsofhumanity.One U.S.Senator
even suggested the idea of putting all
Iranians in the U.S. in camps just as the
government did to the Japanese during
WorldWarTwo. Finally,MauriceGuyant's
remark about the S.U. Iranian Students
Club is written as an excuse to talk about
matters concerning peoplehe is not wellin-
formedabout.
S.S.Nejad
Do something!
To theEditor:
Somethingmust bedone!The peoplerun-
ning this institution of higher learningde-
cided last spring to emphasize academics
overintercollegiateathletics whichdropped
our teams from competing in NCAA Divi-
sion I down to Division 111. Well, that
change has been obviously enforced. But
whateverhappenedto theemphasis that was
tobe placedon the "student"athletics, i.e.,
intramurals? I'll tell you. In the fall, those
people participating in flag football were
forbiddentoevenpracticeon thenew, grass
"intramural" field. Curiously though, the
S.U. soccer team played their home games
on the same field during the time the intra-
muralteamswerebanned.HMMM.
Then, this quarter, to beef up the intra-
muralbasketballprogram,new jerseys were
provided.Also, in somegames,twostudent
referees worked the game instead of the
usual one. WOW! If intramuralsare to be
improved, why not provide real referees?
Well, thelaststrawcame thisSaturday when
a fellowstudentand Iwent overtoConnolly
to use the astrogym. Guess what? It was
being used for the weekendby, guess who?
No,notan athleticactivitybut EST training.
Can you believe it, EST!! If it would have
been some form of athletics or something
related,Icouldhandletheinconveniencebut
(continuedonpagenine)
Something new
To theEditor:
For thelastcoupleof weekspetitionswere
collected,moviesshownandsigns posted all
overS.U.insupportof thepeople'sstruggle
in El Salvador and to discourage the U.S.
government from giving military aid to the
ruling junta in that country. Many Ameri-
cansinthiscountry (includingstudents)have
realized that therulinggovernment inElSal-
vador is responsible for the bad situation
there.To seepeople in America givingsup-
port to thepeopleliving underan oppressive
governmentissomethingnew inAmerica.
Most Iranianstudents here are surprised
to see this because they remember that the
former Iranianregime was notpopular with
the peoplein Iran, yet had the totalsupport
oftheU.S. government.Youmight remem-
berthat intheearlydaysoftheIranianRevo-
lution, the Americanpublicwas kept ignor-
ant of the real reasons that caused the revo-
lutionand, in fact, there arestillmany peo-
ple in the U.S. who are stillconfused about
the whole thing. If, in 1979, the American
public had given its moralsupport to the
Irafiianpeople(as they do now forEl Salva-
dorians) rather than to the Iranian govern-
ment, hostages wouldnot have been taken.
Youmight know that whilehostages were
in Iran nearly 60,000 Iranianstudents were
hostages too in the United States! Iranian
students were toldby the immigrationoffi-
cials that if they were to leave the U.S. they
could never returnhere(this restrictionstill
applies). In the meantime, these officials
interviewed, photographed and in some
cases eventook fingerprintsofallIraniansin
the U.S. .This treatment was restricted only
to Iraniannationals. Other foreign students
werenot subjected to this treatment.Iranian
students willnever forget this treatment be-
cause these acts cannot be justifiedby the
defenders of democracy in theUnitedStates
ofAmerica.
I have written this letter in response to
MauriceGuyant's letter to the editor (Deep
Sorrow/Spectator Jan. 28, 1981) whosays,
"let them (Iranians), like I, wonder about
thegovernment that admitted them and al-
lowedthem tostay whiletheircountry stub-
bornly held 52 Americansprisoner for overa
year in flagrantviolationofthehighest laws,
(sic)
To the Editor:
This letterisnot intendedfor any onearti-
clein your latest issue, but rather the whole
issue in general.Not only are we sick of the
damn Iranians whining about their plight,
why do youhave to put them on the front
page? What happenedto events at SEAT-
TLEUNIVERSITY?And,my God, anarti-
cle on the punk rockers and how they're
"glad tobe fags."Now that is plaincrappy
writingaboutanarticleaboutsuchasickand
special interest (read non-interest). What-
ever happened to the snappy styleand crisp
writing of two years ago? Whatever hap-
penedtoarticlesaboutstudents andstudent
eventsatSeattleUniversity? Wecanreadthe
Timesforworldevents, wereadthe Spec for
SeattleUniversity events. Somethinghas to
bedone quickly,orIwillpersonallyprotest
the fundingof your"rag"paperinthe form
ofapetition.
Sincerely yours,
FrankPennylegion
Error
To theEditor:
Iwouldlike tocorrect thestatementin the
January 21, 1981 Spectator in which the
School ofNursing was namedas oneof" the
schools that had drafted a resolution op-
posing theproposedgrievanceprocedure.
This statement is in error.We do not op-
pose the development of a University aca-
demicgrievanceprocedure.
The faculty of theSchool of Nursing dis-
cussed thegrievanceprocedureproposalat a
recent faculty meeting. Their questions,
comments and recommendations concern-
ingthedraft of theproposalweresubmitted
to the President oT Taculty Senate, the
Senate subcommittee working on the prop-
posalandtheNursing representativeson the
AcademicCouncil.
Patricia A.Ferris, R.N.,Ph.D.
Dean
School ofNursing
meetingonFeb. 18, $95percredit isa reality wewillallhave to livewith
nextfall. _^^______— — — —
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To theEditor:
RespondingtoaletterprintedinThe Spec-
tator, January 28, 1981, Isubmit that it is
perhaps ill-judgedtopraise "high-sounding
words.. .translated intoapoliticalpolicy,"
without recalling incidents behind that
policy. It is true, our returned American
hostages and their ordeal willnot immedi-
ately fade from memory. But have we be-
lieversinChristiancharity already forgotten
the eight United States marines who were
killedlast spring in the Iraniandesert while
on a commando mission to rescue the 53
Americans then held captive in Tehran?
Thosemen lost theirlives whilecarryingout
adirectorder fromformerPresidentCarter.
Although the marines were not killed in
action with Iranian forces, the fact remains
that their purpose was to execute an offi-
cially sanctioned military mission in Iran.
Considering this, have weany right to falsely
imagine "Carter'speacefulapproach"sub-
stantially aidedreleaseof the Americanhos-
tages? It's too easy to block from memory
that which is unpleasant in an attempt to
justifythat whichispast.
Thehostagesgavea sacrificein thecourse
oftheir lives,providingus withexcellent ex-
Right-thinking
To theEditor:
Hi! My nameis Prodigo Ambesii, I'm an
American, and Iwould like to respond to
Maurice Guyant's letter on the current
Iraniansituationin last week'seditionofthe
Spectator.Iwouldlike torespondbecauseI
like to respondto all that is aesthetic. And
Mr. Guyant's letter is aesthetic. So Iam
responding.
Indeed, America is a beautiful country.
Justthinkhowmuchmorebeautifulit would
beif all foreigners wouldlearn tobequiet.I
hate opposing views and opinions because
they are wrong.Ithink thatMr. Guyant is
right whenhe says that they are wrong.If 1
wouldhavebeenborninanotherlife, 1 might
havebeenMr.Guyant becausehe thinksa lot
like 1 think, which is right. Icall it right-
thinking.
Anyway,allIraniansare wrong.It is good
that Mr. Guyant could cut through all the
gibberishofthe last two yearstoseethat this
is so. We need to have more right-thinking
people who can cut through gibberish like
Mr.Guyant.
Anyway,back to those Iranians who are
still in the club.Ithink that the power that
they consolidated andtriedtouse againstthe
rest of the University, in 16th century insur-
rectionstyle,corruptedthemandmadethem
bad.That is why there are so few left in the
club and they have Pontiacs and Volks-
wagens. 1 don't care if they have perser-
veranceandallthatbecause they'reIranians.
Thereforeno one should give them jobsof
anykindexcept thosekind thatget themout
ofthecountry.
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IsTCIthebottomline onS.U.s worth?
"Productivity," "efficiency," "Total Cost Index"
—
the terms
soundlike thoseusedby theHearstCorporation.Butthey'renot; these
termsarebeingused toevaluatethe worthof the teachersandprograms
atS.U.
TheTotalCost Index (theamountoftuitiondividedbythe direct in-
structionalcosts) isnow thebasis forbudgetcuts beingplannedatS.U.
Thestudents' interestsareobviouslynot includedin thesecriteria.
Education is not ameasurable commodity. The effectiveness of a
classor programcannot be judgedbythe number ofstudentsenrolled
and hence the amount of money generated by it. The quality of a
teacher cannot be evaluated on the basis of the number of students
taught.
Do wereally want the futuredirectionofS.U. tobeguidedbyanar-
bitrary setoffigures?Shouldauniversity,particularlyaliberalartsuni-
versity, place so much emphasis on the monetary value of its
programs?
Thestudent wouldcertainlybe the first toagreethatcosts shouldbe
cut to prevent the tuition from being raised again. Since, however,a
drastic increase intuitionhas been proposed anyway,even that mini-
mal justification for the TCI-basedcutshasbeeneliminated.
We're toldthat only "slack" is beingcut thisyear, and not faculty.
But what about next year? With thegoal set for a20percent cut over
the next four years, it's obvious that some programs are not likely to
makeit.Certainly some teacherswon't.
If those most concerned, the studentsand the teachers,donot stop
quietlyacquiescingtotheadministration'sproposals,botharegoingto
getshafted.ThequalitywhichcausesS.U.'s faculty toremainatacom-
paratively low salary willno longerexist. The quality which leads the
students topay theincreasinglyoutrageoustuitionwillno longerexist.
ThereasonforattendingS.U. willnolongerexist.
Is theTCIreally thebottomlineonthe worthofS.U.'sofferings?
Hasanyonecalculated theTCIfor theadministration?
(continued frompageeight)
not only was it non-school related, it was
something thatcould havebeenheldin, say,
Pigott Auditoriumor the Campion Dining
Roomor anyplace. Why Connolly Center?I
find these activities verycontradictory in an
institution supposedlyemphasizing the stu-
dentand toget thestudent actively involved
inlifesports.What canbedone?1 wouldjust
like to see an honest attempt at truly im-
provingtheintramuralprogramandourath-
letic facility, Connolly Center. After all,
what isbeing donewithallof the thousands
ofdollarsbeing saved by not havingNCAA
Division1athleticteams?
Sincerely,
FredOlsen
Spectator (Jan. 21) regarding the Iranians
and their activities in Seattle University. I
wonder what was so interesting or newsy
aboutthe IranClub thatneededmentioning
in the Spectator, since Iranian students'
problemsintheU.S.aresecret tonoone.
Ifelt that IranClubas a topic waschosen
because as Mr. Ghodsi suggested "Being
Iranianispoliticalright now"andtherefore
attractive to eyes of the readers no matter
what is being written. And what a coinci-
dence to see something written about the
Iraniansjust oneday aftertheFreedomof52
AmericanHostages.
Sincerely
S.S. Neiarl
Prime time
amplesofpatience.Forthis they deservead-
miration and continued support. Eight
UnitedStatesmarines died; forthat they de-
serve to be remembered. Their families as
well warrant at least the courtesy that we
recognze theeffort theirmen madeand the
lives they gavein theprocess.
Sincerely,
RitaM.Hilton
To theEditor:
Just likePrime Time television entertain-
ment there comes anarticle inpage 2of the
Iwouldliketostop writingnowbecausrit
hurtsmy headand that1wantedtoconclude
by thanking Mr. Guyant. Thanks! Mr.
Guyant. Youhavesurely proven that some
peoplecan stillbelikeyouandrespond toall
that is aesthetic in the world. And I re-
spondedtoo (see above), whichmeans that
wemust think exactlyalike.
Sincerely,
Prodigo Ambesii,American
(Letter found by Brian McLean, on the
RussianSteppe.)
Admiration
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400protest U.S.interventioninElSalvador
"When allpeaceful means have been ex-
hausted, the Church considers insurrection
moralandjustified."
Less thanamonthafterhemadethisstate-
ment,Archbishop OscarRomero ofElSal-
vadorlay dead,according tospeakerMaria
Freund. Last Saturday, approximately400
peoplemarchedfromthesteps of theFederal
Courthouse to the Federal Buildingdown-
town, toprotest U.S. involvement and pos-
sibleinterventioninElSalvador.
Leaflets promoting the protest weredis-
tributedat S.U.,and includedthe names of
O.J. McGowan S.J., and Terrie Wardms
endorsersof the rally.McGowan is the mi-
nority affairs director at S.U. and Ward
works in Campus Ministry. Another S.U.
staff member, instructor Don Foran, was
presentatboththemarchandtherally.
El Salvador, the smallestof the Central
American countries, is presently ruledby a
"moderate"junta,ormilitarygovernment,
which, according to the U.S., stands be-
tweenrightist andleftist factions.However,
the protestersclaimedthat the rightists and
the juntaare working together,andthat the
U.S. government,with the aidof the news
media,is tryingtohide this fromthegeneral
public.
Fighting among the various factions and
the government have split El Salvador re-
centlyandU.S. militaryaid,suspendedafter
thesuspiciouskillingsofagroup ofCatholic
missionaries,hasbeenresumed.
"The peopleof El Salvador are fighting
for their lives," Freund said. Freund, the
rally moderator,representedtheCommittee
inSolidaritywith the PeopleofEl Salvador
by JamesBush
(CISPES), the group that sponsored the
demonstration.
Freund denied media reports that the
revolutionaryelements inElSalvadorhave
been defeated in the recent civil disturb-
ances. "Thepeopleareinthe first stages of
their final struggle," she said. Freund
claimedthat"popular"forcesnow "control
25percentof thenation," andthatallmajor
citiesaresurrounded.
Freund stressed the leadership of the
FDR, a popular coalition which includes
such groupsas the SocialDemocraticParty
and theNationalUniversity ofElSalvador,
as wellas 90percent ofall tradeunions.The
fight inElSalvadoris "not a fight between
the far right and left," she said,but arevolt
by thepeopletogain freedomfrommilitary
oppression.
S.U.English instructor Don Foran (foreground, with moustache)marches
alongwith400others inlast Saturday'smarchprotesting U.S.involvement in
ElSalvador. Pnotobyiamesbush
She pointedto thereputedinvolvementof
Nicaragua intheconflict asuntrue, "liesthat
are being devised tocreate an international
conflict." The junta hopes to obtain the
servicesofU.S.Marine"advisers," shesaid.
"Theonlyway the juntacanstay inpoweris
throughmassivemilitaryaid."
The possibilityof massiveU.S. interven-
tionis not a far-fetchedone, she said.The
governmentsof Mexico and Canada have
already warned the U.S. about the conse-
quencesofsuch intervention.
The Reagan administration was de-
nounced roundly, with Freund citing Rea-
gan'spoliciesof "increasing military spend-
ingawayandcutting services hereathome.
"
"They partied all election night in the
wealthy neighborhoodsof San Salvador,"
saidMary Alice Tyler,presidentof the Na-
tional Lawyers Guild. "Clearly what the
rightistsexpect fromReaganisan end to the
U.S.humanrightspolicies."
There-establishmentofmilitary aidtothe
junta was rappedby Dick Moork, spokes-
man for the InternationalLongshoremen's
and Warehousemen's Union. "The union
willboycottallshipmentsofmilitaryandriot
controlgearintoElSalvador,"Moorksaid,
calling theideaof a moderatejunta "acon-
tradictioninterms.
"
Moork criticizedthe Reagangovernment
for their use of the returned hostages as
"politicaltoys." "Idon't want to minimize
the problems that the hostages had," he
said. "But in a country [like El Salvador]
where 60 percent of the land is owned by 2
percent of the people
—
the peopleare true
hostages."
"The American people are being kept
uninformed and misinformed," said Jeff
Ritterman,M.D., spokesmanforthe Seattle
CommitteeforHealthRightsinElSalvador.
"Only our ignorance and apathy allow our
governmentto support
—
withmilitary and
economic aid
—
the juntain ElSalvador."
Rittermancitedan "effectivenewsblock-
ade"as themainreason behindU.S.public
ignoranceoftheElSalvadorsituation. "The
governmentand themediahavealreadybeen
able toerase Vietnamfromthenation'scon-
science," hesaid, adding that the media is
presently "serving up all manner of flag-
waving"asareplacementfornews.
"Virtually no clinicor hospitalinElSal-
vador has escaped the invasion of armed
men," Rittermansaid."Infact, the leading
cause of death in El Salvador today is
murder."
He called for all groups to unite against
U.S. interventioninElSalvador."It isabso
lutely essential that we do not let our petty
differences keepus fromuniting against the
common enemy,
''
Rittermansaid.
"We must all come together," Freund
said."Thenext few weeksarecrucial forEl
Salvador. Wemust demandthatourgovern-
ment obeythebasiclawsofhumanity.
''
Counsellor explains work-study program
Myers encourages students whose jobs
havebeendepletedor reducedtovisitCareer
Planning andPlacement arfd lookover their
job listings whicharekeptup todate.
Work study funds are awardedbased on
thestudent's financialneed and areusually
part ofa financial aidpackage of otherpro-
grams. "The package is determinedby the
guidelines and monetary limitsof each pro-
gram," Myers said, adding that different
loansand grants,as they correspond to the
student's financial situation are also avail-
able.The workstudy allocationis figuredby
the remainingneedaftertheotherawardsare
determined
—
workstudy fundsmakeupthe
difference.
1,1980 to June30,1981,morestudentshave
been accepting the work study program as
part oftheirfinancialaidpackage, takingthe
work study jobs, and workinglonger hours,
though the programlimitsthem to20hours
perweekforcampus jobs.
S.U. departmentsreducedsome students'
hours and laidothers off to insure a lasting
work forceandcaution with the work study
funds.Thisleavesmanystudentswithfinan-
cial need, remaining work study eligibility,
andno job.
But, Myers said, the program never
promised a certain position to the student,
only a maximumamountof fundshe could
earn.
If you're looking for a job, the recent
budget confusion in theworkstudy program
shouldn't stop you, according to S.U.s fi-
nancialaidoffice.
Approximately35 percent of the work
study's federal funds werespentat the fiscal
year'shalf-way mark and this is dangerous,
said Tony Myers, work study counselor in
the financialaidoffice.IfS.U.shouldover-
runits work studybudget, Myerscontinued,
the Universitymust pay thedifference from
its own pocket. Theoretically, however, a
budget overruncould not occurbecausethe
federal funds available to the S.U. work
study programcorrespondto theworkstudy
eligibility awarded through the S.U.Finan-
cialAidOffice.
The department'sbudgets wereallocated
specific funds fortheirindividualworkstudy
students. The work study departments
didn't hire students basedon the students'
eligibility,but in the past students usually
workedjustpartoftheirmoneyoff.
According toMyers, this fiscal year,July
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CANYOUHANDLEIT?
Army ROTC offers students the
chance to complete two years of
ROTC training in six weeks at Fort
Knox, KY during the summer. Earn
approximately $500 this summer
whilecompletingROTCBasic Camp.
CompletionofBasicCamp willquali-
fy youfor AdvancedROTC training.
Call Floyd Rogers at 626-5775 to see
how youcanqualify.
Classified
FAST TYPIST IBMmemory.TranscribedCassette TRAININGMANAGER: Developmaterial, give
Tapes(24-hourmessage).455-3765. management seminars, entry level training,
video taping, public speaking, Hotel/Restau-Typing and Word Processing. Reasonable. rant experience.Resumesonly. ParkHillHotel,
Pick-up anddeliver.Call322-5114 anytime. 6thand Senecai Seattle,WA 98101.EOE.
FREELANCETYPIST:CallGerry at 643-6841.Re- executive ASSISTANT - ANTI is currently
ports,Manuscripts, Thesis,etc. acceptingresumes foranexecutive assistant.
RESUMES
- professional writer composes, Good opportunity for 1981 Business Majoror
prints yourresume and cover letters.Reason- graduate interestedin gaining investment ex-
able.UniversityDistrict. IndependentBusiness perience.Send resumes to Personned Dept.,
Services.524-3516. P.O.Box 68934, Seattle,WA 98168.
ALPHAKAPPAPSI
BLOODDRIVE
THEREASONPEOPLEGIVE
BLOODISBECAUSE
SOMEBODYNEEDS IT
IT'STHATSIMPLE
WEDNESDAY, FEB.11,1981
9am-3pm
UpperChieftain
Sisn-up tablein theChieftain
Feb.4,5,9,10 10:00-1:00
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Psychology department plans expansion, lectures
by Claire O'Donnell
S.U.s psychology department will be
startingamaster'sdegreeprograminpheno-
menological therapeutic psychology this
fall.
Steen Hailing of the psychologydepart-
ment explainedphenomenology as under-
standing experience on its own terms.''
Ratherthantrying toexplainwhathappens
through a particular theory, phenomen-
ologytries togetback toexperiences;topay
attention to whatIexperience
—
what my
sensescontain,"Hailingsaid.
Hailing explained that part of what
phenomenologistssayis thatpeoplehavebe-
comeso caught up in abstractions that they
mistaketheabstractionsforreality.
Graduatestudents acceptedinto the mas-
ter'sprogramwouldgainfieldexperienceby
workinginsuchplacesasmentalhealthclin-
ics and the Seattle Hospice where terminal
patientsarehoused.Hailingwillbe teaching
two courses in the programand willbe in-
volved in supervising the students' field ex-
perience.
Hailingsaidthat whenthedepartmentwas
developingthemaster'sprogramlast year it
was fortunateenoughto havea fewnation-
ally known consultants who reviewed the
materialand theprogramitself. Twoof the
consultants who wrote very favorable re-
ports on the programwereHazelBarnes, a
translator of many of Jean-Paul Sartre's
works, andMedardBoss,whois "probably
the onlyliving father of existential psychi-
atry today,
''
saidHailing.
Thepsychologydepartment is presenting
a series of four public lectures this quarter
andnext to "celebrate"thebeginningof the
master'sprogram.Thelecturesdealwith the
subjects of stress (March 5), forgiveness in
families(May7), transformations insignifi-
cant relationships(April2),andthepersonal
andprofessionallivesofphysicians(Feb.5).
Hailing emphasized the fact that these are
areasthatalmostallpeopleare interestedin,
not justpsychologystudents. The lecture on
stress, for example,willdeal with "theway
peopleare torn in today's society and the
way theyconfront challenge,"Hailingsaid.
Transformationsinrelationshipsmeanshow
someonereally sees another person for the
first time,hesaid.
"Significant relationshipsare ones where
you have an emotional investment in the
otherperson,"Hailingsaid."Forexample,
let'ssaythatyou comehomeoneafternoon
from school and your father is home from
work already sitting at the kitchen
-
table
lookingverydistraught. You thinkofhimas
theRock of Gibraltar. You see for the first
time that your father has problems of his
own. In some waysyou can deal with that
andinother waysyoucan't,
''
Hailingsaid.
A relationship can be one other than a
lovingone;itcouldbeahatefulrelationship.
"As longas there's a historyto it, that'sall
thatmatters," hesaid.
Hailing believes that the 28 percent in-
crease inpsychology majors over the past
five years probably will not continue to
climb,but will leveloff. He attributed the
increase to the availabilityof jobs in psy-
chologyandrelatedfields.
Hailingcame to S.U.in1976 fromPenn-
sylvania. He received his master's degree
fromDuquesneUniversityinPennsylvania. SteenHailing
STOMLIN IN AN EPIC COMEDY(GIVE OR TAKE AN INCH)lIS ' A A ■
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rankednumber 19 in thenationforDivision
IIplay.'
'This is their firstroadtripof theseason,
so wehaven't hadachance to scout them.I
really don'tknow whattoexpect,althoughI
think they willprobably be thebestteam we
will face this season. We willcertainlyhave
ourworkcut out forus,
"
saidSchneeman.
Commentingon the two-weekbreakfrom
action, Schneeman said, "This two-week
break has givenus a well-deservedrest. It is
our first realopportunity topractice sinceI
joinedtheteam."
Headded, "Scott Copanhas givenus the
leadership we need, while being the only
playerto fillthemiddle.
''
On Monday the Chieftains will travel to
Oregon Tech. Techhas a12-9 recordso far
thisseason.
byRobert Fingar
Ending a two-week break from game
action,S.U.smen'sbasketballteamwilltip-
off against the University of Hawaii-Hilo
thisFridayintheConnolly Centerat 8p.m.
The Chieftains, ledby sophomoreguard/
forward Bob Kennedy, who sports a 19.9
scoringaverage,willenterthegamewitha7-
10recordafterlosingtheirpast threegames.
The Vulcans ofHawaii-Hilo, with arec-
ordof 15-4, willcome to the Northwestas
last year'sNAIADistrictIIchampions.The
Vulcans are led by la Saipaia and Steve
Casey.Saipaia,seniorguard,hasa13.8sco-
ring average.Casey averages 12.2points per
game.
"Hawaii-Hiloshould be very tough,"
said Tom Schneeman, S.U.s headbasket-
ball coach. Last year the Vulcans were
scoreboard
Ranked number 16
MontanaState ends women's winstreak
lowed by Sue Stimac with 16 and Debbie
Henderson with 13. Sue Turina and Barb
Earl tied for rebounding leaders with nine
apiece.Reboundingaccounted formuch of
the Chieftain runaway,as shownbyS.U.s
50jeboundscomparedwithUAF's19.
EllenHannan wasthegame's highscorer,
contributing 23 points to the Nanooks' ef-
fort.
The followingnight, S.U.wasmet with a
stronger challenge from the Nanooks,and
were even out-rebounded (33-32), but the
Chiefs won,73-57. Sue Turina wasagainthe
highscorer with24pointsandsixrebounds.
Sue Stimac was next with 16, and led the
teamwithninerebounds.
Hannaledthescoringagain forUAF with
19,andPeggyEllisledthegameinrebound-
ingwith 12.
TheChieftain women then headedsouth
toplaytheUniversityofAlaska-Anchorage.
S.U.beganthe first gameslowly, managing
only 24points in the first half, two points
ahead of UAA. Strong reboundingby Mo
Dunnand Sue StimacallowedtheChiefs to
gaintheleadin thesecondhalf,andtheywon
66-47.
The Chieftain women wrapped up the
series with an 82-65 thrashing overUAA.
TheChieftain stat sheetreveals a balanced
effortby theS.U.women:Sue Turinaledall
scorers with26pointsand10 rebounds, fol-
lowedby Cathy Percy with 14, andDebbie
Hendersonand Mo Dunn with 10 apiece.
Dunnalsograbbed12rebounds.
High scorers for the Seawolves were
Deanna Septon with 11 points and Chris
Gagewith10.
MONTANA (61)
Whitakero3-4 3,Bratt7o-114.Deden30-26,Selvig2l-35,
Greenfield81-217,Ruetten22-36,St. John22-46,Thesen-
vite 00-00,Eckmann 202 4,Robb 00-0 0. Totals269-2161.
SEATTLEU.(44)
Wilson 1(M)2,Dunn54-714,Percy1CM)2,Stimac50-310,
Turina3 1-2 7,Earl 00-0 0.Manion 00-0 0,Weston 2 0-14,
Henderson 1 3-4 5,Bejocich 00-00,Wltmar 00-0 0.Totals
18 8-1744.
Half -28-26(Montana).Fouledout-Greenfield,Turina.
Totalteamfouls
-
Montana19,S.U.22.
The S.U. women'sbasketball team trav-
elednorth last week andswept a four-game
series from the UniversityofAlaska's Fair-
banksandAnchorageteams,extendingtheir
winningstreak to12games.
The Chieftain womenstarted the series
with an 81-55 thumping of UAF. Three
Chieftain players scored in double figures
that night, ledby Sue Turina with 18, fol-
photoby michael morgan
Mo Dunn(21)seems toalwaysbe on the floor scrapping for the ball.
S.U.beatMontana State85-66.
byTimEllis
The Dr. Jekyll-Mr. Hyde nature of the
Chieftainwomencame out at theConnolly
Center last weekend ina coupleof games
withtwo toughMontanateams.
The firstnight's inspiringwin showedthe
persistent play that has characterized the
S.U.women'ssecond-halfeffortsallseason.
The followingnight,however, theChiefs
succumbedtoafatiguingschedule(16games
in29days),arough-and-tumblestyleofplay
and generallyan off-night for everyone on
theS.U.bench.
CoachDaveCox saidafter Friday'sgame
that the Alaska road trip was a tiring one,
addingthat"we [willhave]played14 games
in 18 days," acknowledging that the team
wasshowingsomeroad-weariness.
Despite their long trip back from Alaska
two daysearlier, theChieftains played well
against a strongMontanaStateteamonFri-
day. Sue TurinaandSue Stimaccombinedin
apotentinside-outsidecombinationandlim-
itedthe Bobcats' offensiverebounding.Ag-
gressive playby Mo Dunn onbothends of
thecourt, especiallyinbreakingMSU's full-
courtpress,kept theS.U. womenoutof the
'Cats'defensive traps.
Despite thebumps andbruisesof the first
night's play,S.U.keptaheadbytwo tothree
basketsuntiltheend,whenMSU cameapart
and lost -any chance to take the lead. They
hadplayedhardthroughout andthe frustra-
tion at theend turned intoanger,as a flurry
of technical-fouls werecalled on the MSU
coachesand oneof the players, aftershe had
thrown an elbow at Maria Bajocich. S.U.
capitalizedon theshots from the technicals
andglidedtoan85-66win.
Sue Turinaledallscorers, shooting11 for
19 from the field and nine for 11 from the
line, totaling 31 points. Turina also pulled
down 16 rebounds in an all-around fine
game.SueStimacwasnextwith22points.
The Bobcats were ledby VickieHeebner
with23 counters, followedby MarciaTopp
with12.
"We were patient in breaking their
press," said Coach Cox afterward. "We
workedthe ball into the middle...looked
fortheopenman.
"
The followingnight,theChieftain women
succumbed to a combinationof weariness
(or so it looked), rough play, andgenerally
an off-night, losing to the University of
Montana61-44.
MontanaState was ledby JillGreenfield
with17 points.MoDunn led the Chieftains
with14.
Thelossbreaks theS.U. winningstreak at
13 games.Unofficially, the wordis that the
losswillnotaffect S.U.'s ratingin the AIAW
division11, whichcurrentlystandsatnumber
16,asofthelastpolling.
TheChieftain womenhavehadthreedays
off to rest and recoup,andwillplay Wash-
ingtonStateat ConnollyCentertonight.
Men hoopers end break,
host U. of Hawaii Friday
12
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YDid■OUKnOW United Way sup-
ports 111 human-care serv-
ices with 290 service loca-
tions in KingCounty. /^§\
It's in the family!
DidyourparentsattendSeattle
University?
Ifso,ask theAlumniAssociation about
AlumniMeritScholarship
Call 626-5875 or drop by the Alumni House (the
small whitehouse northof the library).
Intramural volleyball league
resumes play after minor changes
(A)Professionalsvs. theShrooms&Pick-
ers
(B) MugBumbersvs. SpaceWest
Last week'sresults include: The Masters
defeated theShrooms&Pickers 15-7, 15-10.
The Beetlenuts downedthe Mooners 15-12,
12-15, 15-6. Mug Bumbers wonby forfeit.
Heimskringla defeated the Professionals
15-4,15-7.
The Masters outscoredSpace West 15-1,
15-5. The Beetlenuts won by forfeit. The
Mug Bumbers squeezed past the Mooners
16-14, 12-15, 15-12. The Professionals vol-
leyedpast theShrooms&Pickers15-3,15-3.
Intramural basketball standings
Sports quiz
Question: Who is Tom Pearson,
and what club has herecently organ-
izedforSeattleUniversitysports?
The deadline to correctly answer
this question is Friday at 5 p.m. En-
triescanbesubmittedat anyofthe fol-
lowing intramuralsign-up locations:
SportsInformation Office, ASSUOf-
fice, Student Activity Office, Bellar-
mine Lobby, Campion Lobby, and
XavierLobby. Winners receivea free
lunchatChezMoi.
Dean Mcßee won a free lunch by
correctly answering the question of
two weeks ago,*"When will the arm
wrestling tournament be held?" The
correct answerisFeb.20.
13
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Gymnasts come home, bag Boise State, British Columbia
man, alsoperformedwellin the twodaysof
competition,placing second overallin the
vault bothdays.
Boise State competed without two of its
athletes. The Idaho school, third in the
nation amongDivisionIIschools lastyear,
had been scoring consistently in the 130's
prior to Friday's meet.Only two of the six
Boisegymnasts competedall-around.
S.U. had a 2.35 advantage after two
events, but pulled far out in front ofBoise
State in the balance beam, outscoring the
visitors31.31 to27.05. KariMorgan led the
top four qualifyingscoresinthatevent with
8.35.
S.U. dominated the team scoring in all
foureventsinitsmeet withBritishColumbia
thenextday.Manduchiscoredan8.80 inthe
floor exercise as her team totaled 31.10 in
thatevent, fivepointsbetterthanÜBC.
S.U. finished the meet Saturday with its
highest teamtotalof theseason.
ThisSaturday, S.U. willcompete against
BSU in Boise. On Feb. 14, S.U. willmeet
SeattlePacificUniversityandPortlandState
University inPortland.
S.U.snexthomeappearanceisMarch 13,
its lastmeet of theseason, when it will host
PortlandStateinConnolly Center.
bySteveSanchez
TheS.U. women'sgymnastics team cele-
bratedhomecomingearly
—
three weeksas
oflastweekend,tobeexact.
Deniedateamwinaftertwoweeksofcom-
petition on the road, S.U. wona pair of
back-to-backmeets in Connolly Center. A
strongteameffortin theunevenbarsandthe
balance beamevents enabled S.U. to beat
Boise State University's highly acclaimed
team 122.35 to 115.35 onFriday. The fol-
lowingday,S.U.usedits team depthinout-
scoring the University of BritishColumbia
122.60 to111.10.
Tracy Manduchi, S.U.s top gymnast,
addedall-around winsnumbers fiveandsix
to her impressive season. She topped all
four-event competitors Friday with 32.00
and did the same, scoring 33.60, onSatur-
day.
Shelly Leewens, S.U.s top gymnast last
year,showednoticeableimprovementinthe
twomeets.Thesophomorelettermanplaced
no betterthanfourthamongher team'sall-
aroundathletesin the firstpart of this sea-
son,butinbothmeets,she finishedsecondin
her team's four-event standings, thirdover-
all.
Susy Laura, another sophomore letter-
photoby pnildwyer
ShellyLeewens,sophomore gymnast,concentratesonherroutinewith
theunevenbars.
Skiing,synchronized swimming
offered by University Sports
Thesecondof thesethreeactivitieswillbe
the synchronized swimclinic. Interested in
learninghead and foot-first sculling, front
and back dolphins or synchronized ballet
movements? Come to the synchronized
swimclinic,Feb. 11, from6 to8 p.m.inthe
eastpoolatConnollyCenter.
Theseclinicsareofferedto any andallin-
terestedstudents, staff, faculty andalumni.
Allinterestedparticipantsshouldcontactthe
S.U.sportsofficeat 626-5305assoonaspos-
sible.
Twouniqueactivities willbesponsoredby
University Sports in the early part of Feb-
ruary,according to Diane Baumann, intra-
mural/recreationspecialist.
Skiing, which is the first of these two
events, will occur tomorrow if there is
enoughsnow present at the Pacific West-
Hyak ski area.Transportationtoand from
the slopeswillbe providedfor allinterested
students, staff, faculty and alumni who
come to the Connolly Center at 3:30 p.m.
Thursday.
Intramuralvolleyballcontinues this week
after a minor change in thedivision struc-
tures.TheMr.BillShow, whichhas forfeit-
edallthreeof itsmatchesso far (Nooooo!),
hasbeendroppedfromtheBdivision.
So that divisionhas the samenumber of
teams, Space Westhas movedto the Bdivi-
sion. Sohereisanewscheduleof this week's
games:
Thursdayat7p.m.:
(A)Masters vs.Heimskringla
(B) Beetlenutsvs.Mooners
Thursdayat 8p.m.:
Hereare thestandings for intramuralbas-
ketballasofJanuary30:
NORTHDIVISION
W L PF PA
JustUs,Inc. 4 0 287 150
PillarsofManhood 3 1 199 181
ThePinheads 3 1 165 153
BigWalliesll 3 1 223 218
Whippeltes 1 2 162 203
SunDevils 1 2 138 103
StateWarriors 0 2 104 185
Quadrophenla 0 3 123 166
OblivionExpress 0 3 136 192
HighScorers
MarionPercin
Jim Fitzsimmons
BarrySaylor
John Augustavo
Paul Sauvage
HighRebounders
BarrySaylor
FloydRogers
WiltiaYangiteman
PeteBoyd
JeffBehrman
Avg Team
28.5 BigWallies I
23.5 Ball Busters
22 Brewers
22 DribblingD's
21 DribblingD's
Avg Team
13 Brewers
11.5 Borvzo'sBimbos
i 10 Sea Breeze
10 Whlppettes
10 Stiff andReady
CENTRALDIVISION
W L PF PA
Bonzo's Bimbos 2 0 92 56
ToBe NamedLater 2 0 103 86
Local Motion 1 1 102 62
Pretenders 1 1 89 65
Stu'sSwishers 1 1 83 88
RMF 1 1 74 81
SeaBreeze 0 2 73 91
Copenhagen 0 2 43 i«
Super Hoopers
"Chic"
The Blur
NaughtyNetters
Women's Division
WOMEN'SDIVISION
W L PF
1 0 66
1 0 46
0 1 18
0 1 15
PA
15
18
46
66
SOUTHDIVISION
W L PF PA
Brewers 2 0 173 77
Mlsfitz 2 0 93 87
DribblingD's 2 0 165 146
Stiff andReady 1 1 103 92
BallBusters 1 1 122 117
BigWailiesI 1 2 193 205
TheCapitalists 0 2 75 126
BouncingBalls 0 3 143 217
HighScorers
M.Savage
T.Henn
Mo Husson
HighRebounders
M.Savage
LyndaRoberson
Avg Team
19 Super Hoopers
14 Super Hoopers
14 Chic
Avg ream
18 Super Hoopers
15 Chic
Ice CreamBroadwayShoppe
The standard all others
are judgedby.
Dedicated toperfection.
Serving the world's finest
ice cream. Contains no
chemicals, additives, pre-
servatives, or stabilizers.
DEDICATED TO
PERFECTION
Hciagen-Dazs.
11 a.m. to 12 p.m. daily
219BroadwayEast (The Alley)
"GEORGE WELLER andBillLiljewon
the handball doubles tournament held at
Connolly Centerlast week.Dick Schageler,
Miles Webb, Steve Robel, Bob Vigors,
Byron Ives, Mike Haynes,BillKindt, and
B.J.Robelalsoparticipated.
"BILL THOMPSON, S.U.s men's
tenniscoach,isholdingameetingforallnew
and returningplayers interested in the up-
coming tennis season. The meeting will be
heldat the Connolly CenterFeb. 9 at 3:30
p.m. Thompson is happy to answer any
questionsatwork(244-0080),or home(546-
6265).
"TODD MONOHON defeated Dr. R.
Larson to take the toppositionof themen's
"A"racquetballadder.Larsonwasontopof
the ladder formostofthe fallquarter."ANDRE YANDL and Laurie Kruetz
beatDanDefrancia andMelissaMcNortney
for thenumberonespoton theco-recreation
doublesracquetballadder.
"THE TABLE TENNIS dorm competi-
tioncontinuesthroughFeb.8 withthecham-
pionshipsbeingheldFeb.9at Connolly Cen-
terfrom6p.m. to10p.m.
aboutour13-gamewinstreak.Ialsotoldher
about being ranked number 16 in the
nation."
At the timehe toldmethis (approx.10:30
p.m.), wedidn'tknow that S.U. hadbeen
defeated.
Well,acameracrew wassent to the game,
andon the11:00p.m.newsIsawa13-game
winstreak godownthedrain.
Mr. Ellis, Ipersonally want to say,'
'Thank you.
''
Noneedtosay,"You'rewel-
come."
Sluggers
S.U.sbaseball team willbeginits regu-
lar season in Portland against Concordia
March7.Asamatterof fact,overhalfofthe
batters' games willbe on the road this sea-
son.Morelater.
Sporting Around
Women eye AIAW number one
byRobert Fingar
On their way to number one, the Lady
Chieftains movedtonumber16inthenation
dntheDivisionlIAIAW chartslastweek.
Even though the team lost to Montana
Saturdaynight, the teamwon'tbedropped
fromthe AIAW rankingsbecause Montana
isaDivisionIschool (thisinformation is in
the opinionof Ken Nyssen, S.U. sports
informationdirector).
Theteam haslostonlytwogamesthis sea-
son,both toDivisionIschools.
Thanks,TimEllis
Iwouldpersonallylike tothank TimEllis,
Spectator staff writer, for takingme away
from my homework last Saturday night.
Tim, whoworks forKING-TV,phonedme
to say, "Italked to ElainePerkins, KING
reporter,abouttheLadyChiefsand toldher
Sport shorts
lilje,Weller win S.U.s
handball doubles tournament
14
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GRADUATING
ENGINEERS:
Signupnow for a
lookat oneof the
year'sbest joboffers
We offer civilian career opportunities that stress Immediate "hands-on"
responsibility
—
your chance for recognition, reward and professional
growthright from the start.
Mare Island is an engineer'skind of world. We're the third largest active
naval shipyard in the U.S.and the West Coast's oldest and best known
navalinstitution.
And, we'relocated Inone of the world's best places to liveand work— the
heart of Northern California! San Francisco is Just a bay away. . .the
famous winecountryIs right nextdoor. .and sailing orskiing areasclose
as next week-end! To get complete Information, contact your placement
office andsignupnowfor anInterview.
CAMPUS INTERVIEWS
February9,1981
MARE ISLANDNAV\L SHIPYARD
Vallejo,California ~)
AnEqualOpportunityEmployer /"^
U. S. Citizenship Required VACLSJO
of interest
Orientation chair
position to open Income tax hellp
Health centermore 'visible'Senators chosen
will fill two ASSU
seats this quarter
looking ahead
